
.3O9tread and BIowM lìaiway,

CAP. CIIiL w

Au Act to incorporate The Montreal and Bytown
Railway Company.

[Assented to 22nd April, 1853.]
Preamble HEREAS Alexander Maurice Delisle, William Work-

-man, Benjamin Holmes, John Leeming and Olivier
Berthelet, of the City of Montreal, Esquires, and others,
have petitioned the Legislature to incorporate a Company
to, construct a Railroad from the City of Montreal aforesaid,
by the north-east end of the Mountain of Montreal, to of
near Bytown, by the route which may be deemed the most
eligible, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petitioners: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of théè
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarrient of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

Certain per- by the authority of the same, That Alexander Maurice Delisle,
rateor- Jacques Viger, Janvier D. Lacroix, Benjamin Holmes, Johrn

Leeming, Jean Louis Beaudry, Narcisse Valois, Joseph Roy,
J. W. A. R. Masson, William Workman, Tancrède Boüthillier,
Alexis Edouard Montmarquet, Benjamin Henry LeMoine,.
Maurice Cuvillier,Jacob Dewitt, Hubert Paré, James Chàries',
Dwight P. Janes, Sydney Bellingham, Pierre Jodoin, Alexis
Laframbroise, Jean Brunéan, Olivier Berthelet, Charles Hersey,
Joseph Aumond, Alfred LaRocque, François Leclaire, Jseph'
Arnable Berthelot, Samuel Gale, John Dods, Peter Devinè
Thomas M. Thompson, A. Romuald Cherrier,. Henry Mul-
hollaîid, Narclsse B. Desmarteau, Charles A. LeBlañên
Nic6las parkeés and Théodore Hart, Esquires,.with allsuch
otlier êrsoñiïand GöCoi-oations as shall become Shairêholders in
such Joint Sfock Company as is herei'nafter rméntioned, shelU
be and are hereb7y ordamned, constiuted and declared to bé à,

Corporate Bdy Cporate¡and Poliie in·faot, by and under the name
nane. and stylo TheMrntreàJand Bytown Railïay Compof y

Certain II. And be it enacted, That the several clauses of " The
clauses of14 Railway Clauses atin ct," with respect to theand 15 *V. c. ay onsolidation >~L esett
b1, incorpo first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the
rated with this several clauses of the said Act, vith respect to " Interpreta-

" tion," "Incorporation," "Powers," " Plans and Surveys-"
"Lands and their Valuation," " Highways and Bridge&s"

Fences," "Tolls," " Gënerl Meetings," " Directô-sIthér
"election and duties,""- Shares and their transfer," " Munici-
"palities," " Shareholders," " Actions for Indemnity, and Finës
"and' Penalties, and their prosecution," " Worlkno of the
"IRQilway," and "GeneraiProvisions,"shall be incoryöpdtéd

with
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with this Act, save in so far as they are expressly varied by
any clause or provision hereinafter contained; subject always
to the following modification of the ninth sub-section of the
clause of the said " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act,"
headed "plans and sùrveys," that is to say, that làfIds töthe
extent of twenty acres, may b taken by the said Company
without the co*sent of the owner thereof, but subject to-4he
provisions of the said Act in that behalf, for Staiôns Depôt,
orother works in any City or Town.

HI. And be it enacted, Thàt the said Compäay aid heir
a.gents and servants shall have full power under this Act,.to lay way to be
out, construct, make and fiish a double or single 1ron Rail- made by the

Company-
road or Way, at their own cost iand charges, on and over- any
part of the Country lying between any part of the said City
Parish or County of Montreal, by the north-east âend of the
Mountain of Montreal and through the Counties of Terrebonne
and Two MŸountains, and any part of 'he Town f Bytoôn
aforesaid, with power to such Companyà t construct branches
of ihe said ~Railay as the circiumstankiee of thé G ùi-
fiesand localities througb whieh tlie a åhällpâss
may require, biut in no case shall any such branch exceed
ten miles in length ; Provided always, that whereas the con P s to
struction of a Bridge over the River St. Lawrence at or neai the using the
City of Montreal is now contemplated,t and that it is just and Bridge at
proper that the said Company should have access to such bridge Montreal.

thè said Company shall, for the purpose of connecting their
Railway .with such bridge, have the powër to run a track and
lay down rails -in and through such streets and property
in the said City, Parish or County of Montreal, or -to make
such branch Railway as may be necessary to effect that object;
a.nd the 'Corporation of the said City of Montreal shall make
such regulations therefor as the said Corporation shall consider
necessary: Provided always, that should the said bridge be Farther
placed so high up the river St. Lawrence as to rehder it proviso on
necessary:and desirable that thesaid Cormpany should coneet ame subject
and unite their saia railway with the Main Trunk Railÿwy, at
some point above the City, Parish or Cuty 'f Montreal

tin all d fofo the said Com nto rake ach, >o-
n that, purpose t alter and.change their 1ine

of roaài tò effeec that object.

:1V. And be It ena:cted, That the said Compan shall .ve p
the power to, erect, and construct sudh bridges as ýthy may bridge
require for the purposes of-their said Railway, over any pat of Rivers
the said River Ottawa at some place which may be deemned
practicable between Carillon and Grenville or that part 'of the
said river known as the River des 1rairiës, arid also over .the Br1des n
Rir Jésus, as the rtay deemncessary with .the right, if be madéapLi-
thiey think. -prperto adapt thesaid; bridges to the passag of a -
hörses, veicles and passengers, subject to the clauses, ondi- &e
tibnse jnd lations '>f ihe " Piil ay Ci ses Conolidatibn
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-Act:" And in case&such bridges be used by the Public as toll
bridges, the rates and tolls shall be fixed by the Governor in

Proviso: Conicil: Provided always, that the said Company shall not
Plan to be ap- commence the construction of any bridge until they shall have

overnoia submittd the plans thereof and of all works thereunto reang
Coaneil. to the Governor in Council, nor until such plansshall have been
Proviso: as to approved by him: Provided also that no such bridge shall-be
other private construtcted for the passage of ordinary vehicles, animais anâd

passengers, within the exclusive limits attached to -:ny tll
bridge over any River, except with the consent of the Proprie-
tor of such bridge, nor for Railway purposes only, except with
his consent, or after paying or tendering to him such compen-
sation as may be awarded to him, in case of disagreement
between him and the said Company, which compensation shall
be established in the manner provided in the eleventh section
of the said " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act."

Power to take V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
wild lands, the said Company to take and appropriate for the use of the
lands covered.
with water, said Railway, but not to alienate, so much of the wild lands of
&e the Crown, not heretofore granted or sold, lying on the route

of the said Railway, as may be necessary for the said Road ;
as also, so much of the land covered with the waters of any
river, stream, lake or canal, or of their respective beds, as
may be found necessary for the making and completing,
or more conveniently using the same, and thereon to erect
such wharves, quays, inclined planes, bridges, cranes and

Proviso: as to other works, as to the Company shall seem meet : Provided
navigable always, that it shall not be. lawful for the said Company- to
Rivera. cause any obstruction in or to impede the free navigation:of

any river, stream or canal- to or across'whichtheir Railway
shall be carried: And if the said Railway shall be carried
across any navigable river or canal, the said Company shail

Draw-Bridge, leave such openings between the piers of their bridge or viaduct
over the same, and shall construet such drav-bridge or swing-
bridge over the channel of the river or canal, and shail be
subject to such regulations with regard to the opening of. such
draw-bridge or swing-bridge, .for the passage of vessels aírd
rafts, as the Governor in Council shall direct and make from

Approval of tine to time; nor shall it be lawful for the said. Company :to.
Governor in coiistruct any wharf, bridge, pier or other work- upo the public
Council re- ,ec or, work of>L an
quied. beach or bed of any navigable river or stream, or upon.the-

lands covered with the waters thereof, until they shail have
submittedîthe plan of suchwork to the Governor in Council,
nor-until the same shall have been appfoved by him in Coun,
cil as aforesaid.

Form ofDeeds VI. And be it enacted That all Deeds and Conveyances
conveying for lands to be conveyed töthe'said Company for the purposes,
lands ta lhe and

of thisAct, shail.n may,sar as fa athe. title to-thd aid lands
or the circumstances of -the party -making -such conveyance
will admit, be made in the form given in the -Schedulé.of this

Act
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Act marked A : And foxthe purpose of a due enregistration of Registration
the samerall Registiars in their respective Counties are hereby facuitated.
required to be furnished- by and at the expense of tlWesaid
Company with a Book with copies of bhe form given iääaid
Schedule A. one ,to be printed on each page, leaving the
iecessary blanksto suit; the separate- cases of conveyance,

and in sueh Book 10enter and -register 4the said Deeds upon
production'thereof, and proof of.execution, without any memo-
rial, and-to minute, such: entry on the Beed: And the said Fees to
Company are to pay the said Registrars for so doing, the su Registrar
of Two Shillings and Six- Pence, and no more, vhich said
enregistration shall be held and deemed to be valid in law-
the provisions of any Act for the enregistration of Deeds now
in:force in this Province to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Capital Stoek.
Company shal not exceed in the whole thé sum of Six Hundred
Thousand Pounds currency, to be. divided into twenty-four shares.
thousand Shares of.Twenty-five pounds currency eachNvhich
amount shall be raised by the persons .and Corporations who
nay become Shareholders in such Stock, and the said money so Application.

raised shall be applied, in the first place, towards the payment
and diseharge of all ,fees, expenses and disbursements for
procuring the passage of this Act, and for making the surveys,
plans. and estimates connected with the Railway, and'all the
rest and remainder of such _money shall be applied towrds
xuaking, completing and maintaining the said Railway
and other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose. what-
ever; Provided always, that until the said preliminary ex- Provisoi as to
penses connected vith the said Railway shal be paid out of preliminary
the Capital Stock thereof,. it shall be lawful for the Munici- exp

paUty of any County, City or Town on the line of the sàid
Railway, to:pay out of the ge-neral funds of such Municipality,
their fair proportion. of such preliminary expenses, which .surm
shall be refunded to such Municipality from the Stock of the
said Company, or be allowed to them in payment of Stock.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in the borrowing of moneys, by Form of De-
vay of loan, the Debentures of the said Company shall and bentures of

may:be in the form contained in the Schedule B. annexedto th®company.
this Act or in any other convenient- form similar thereto, and
need not be before Notaries, and shall have the effect of
creating -a mortgage or hypotheque upon the said.Railway and To give hYpo
thé lands and property thereof;, andthe registration at.fullthec.

*length of a Debenture (without. the. interest coupons thereto.
attached) in the said form in the Registry Qffice for the County Mi e Crtion
of Montreal, which said registration for the purposes of this or Montreal,
Aet, and of ,the loan to bei made invirtue thereof, shall be held sufficiet-its
anddeexmed to be a special; registrationpf the said Railway e
and;of alkzthe: lands and propertyd. hereof in .each cQ1,nty-or
locality .through. which-such-Railwaÿ may:pam:oHlie,.:shall
perfeetthe inortgage and hypàtheqjîe edysu.hebenwre

as
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as regards all parties whatsoever, and the Debenture and mort-
gage and hypotheque thereby created shall be to allintents and
purposes binding upon the said Company in favor of the holder
ofthe debenture, and bave the effect of mortgaging and charging
all the lands and property of the said Company without any
other more formal or particular description; but the description
in the said Schedule B. shall be held to comprehend ail 'the
lands and tenements of the said Company, all wharves and
buildings of every nature thereon, and in short ail the im-
moveable estate belonging to the said Company, including the
rails and iron thereto affixed; any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Entry of can- IX. And be it enacted, That if after the registratiordi acellatiori of
)ebenture n County Registry Office of a Debenture of the said.Co pany

Registrar's creating a mortgage or hypothèque, such Debenture shal be
Books, presented atthe Registry Office wherein it was registered,ith

the word "cancelled " and the signature of thé Presidén, or
other duly authorized Director of the said Company rof'te
Sec-retary and Treasurer of the said Company, written a·cross
its face, the Registrar or his Deputy, on receiving the fee'of diie
Shilling and Three Pence in that behalf, and on proof of the
cancellation by the oath of one credible witnêss, (which oath
the Registrar or his Deputy is hereby authorized to adrriinister)
shall forthwith make an entry in the margin of thë Register
against the Registry of such debenture, to thë effect that the
same bas been cancelled, adding to such entry the date theiëf
and bis signature, and thereupon the èancelled Debenture .hall
be filed and remain of record in the said Registiy Office.

Registrationof X. And to facilitate thé registration of the Debenturës of the
Debentures said Company and the cancellation thereof-Be it enacted,facilitated. That the said Company shall, at their own expense, depoi

the 'said Registry Office, wherein such their Debentures are
hereby required to be registered, any number of theirprinted or
engraved blank Debentures in the form of the said Schedule
annexed to this Act, without its being .necessary to add the cou- -
pons thereto, bound together' in a Book, and .having thepages
thereof numbered'and signed by the Secretary of the Compary,
and thereupon the Registrar and his Deputy shal be.bound to
receive and retain the amrne as oïe of the.Registry Books if his
Office, and to registeitherein the said Debentures of t'e Con-
pany, instead of register-ing them in the.ordinary Registry Books
of the'Office, receiying for the eégistration of each .such, Deben-
ture a fee'of Oné Shiling and Thrëe'Pence, and no more ;,any
Ordinance or Law to the. contrary notwithstanding.

First Direc- XI. And be it enacted,hat t êexander Maurie Delisle,
tors named. William Workmn, Bnjainifolmes Jean Louis Beaudry

John LeeningBenjamiI. .LeMoine, Gharlesirséy, Syd>ey
Bellingham, Theodore art, Nicolas Sarkes. and Joseph
Au iorid, shall be and are her·èby constituted and appointed

the
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the first Diretors of the said Cornpany, and hall hold their
oifice until others shall nder the provisions of this Act be
elected by the Shareholders, and shall until that time constitute Their powers.
the Board of Directors of the 'said Company, with power to
open Stock Books and make a call on the shares subscribed in
such Books, and eaU a meeting of subsèribers for the election
of Directors iùi the rnsaner-hereinafter prdvided, aríd to lay ot
the Railway, with all such othér powers as by the said " Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act " are conferred upon the Di-
rectors elected under the said Act or naned by this Act.

XH. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as one-fifth First General
of the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed, it shall meeting.
be, lawful for the said Directors, or a. majarity of them, to call
a Meeting of the holders of such shares, atstioh place and-time
as they shall think proper, giving at least fifteen days' public
notice of the same, in one .or more newspapers published in e
the Cityf *Monti-eal, and in the Town of Bytown; at whch
saidGeneralMeeting, and at the Annual General Meeting- in
thé. following sections- mentioned, the private Shareholders
present, either in person or by proxy, shall elect eight Directors,Et of
in the manner hereinafter mentioned ;,and one Director shall be Directors.
chosenby each Municipal Corporation being Shareholders to Municipalities
the. amount of Five Thousand Pounds currency, which said subscribirig
Director shall be the Mayor or Warden or Reeve, being the £5,000 to
Head óf such Municipality, or such other person as each suchchoose a n

rector.
Municipality may by By-law appoipt specially for that purpose:
the fourth. Sub-section of the eighteenth Section of the said
general " Railway Clauses Consolidation Act " in this respect
being hereby superseded : and vhich said Directors shall hold
office 'until the first.Monday in March.following.

XI And bë it enacted, That on the said first Monday in Annual Gene-
Mà-rch and on the fiist Mondy in Màrch in 'each year there- ra Meetings.
after, or on such'ôther day and at such place 'as shall be ap-
pointed by any By-law, there shall be chosen by the private
Shareholderis eight'Directors, in manner hereinafter mentioned
and publië notice of such Annual Election shall be published Notice.
one ñ ionth before the day of elction, in thé Ùnada Gazette,
adàalbïóe ä Ieast, fifiéën dys, bfoie the election, in one.
newspaper ii each City or Town or Cownty on thé lne of the
Railvy,1 ïd all eèctions for si Diectors shall be by ballot, Election to be
and thé ,pérsons wVhoô have the greatest nùmber of votes at any by ballot.
election' shàll be the Directors, and if it shall happen that any Ties.
two or more shàll have an equal number of votes, the private
Shieholdérs srhalf deteirnine heI election *by another or other
ôtes, until a éhie is made; and if any vacancy shall at any Vacancies

tirre happen among the.said e ght Directors by death,. resig. how filled.
iation-, otherw'is, suascancy shall be filledfor the re-

mainderof thë year by a majofthe rrctors aud thaú te
saidéight Dirèctorstógether iti thé 'Reprësentatives o he
Mnicipal Corporations subscribg as foresaid, shall form
the. Board of Dirèctcrs.

XIV,

Cap. 103. 377
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Quoruma of XIV. And be it enacted, That three of the said Directois shall
3irectors. form a quorum for the transaction of business: Provided that

PdIre- the said Directors may employ one or more of their said
nurnber as paid Director or Directors.

Qualification XV. And be it enacted, That the persons qualified to be
of Director. elected Directors of-the said Company under.this-Act shall be

any Shareholder holding atleast twelve shares in the Stock of
the said -Company, who shalk have -paid iup .all calls-on such
shares. ..

Stock held by XVI. And be it enacted, That the Stock to be subscribed for
how by Municipal Corporations, shall be represented bythe Mayor;
sented. Warden or:Reeve from time to time being.of such Municipal

Corporations subscribing to The Montreal . and Bytown
Railway Company, or by such persons as shall be appointed as
hereinbefore provided bysuch Municipal Corporations respect-

Votes on such tively ; and such Mayor, Warden or Reeve; or persons depued
Stock. as aforesaid, shall be entitled to a number of votes equal to the-

number of shares held by .the Municipal Corporation to the
same extent as private Shareholders.

One vote for XVII And be it enacted, Tha eàch shareholder shalb
each Share. entitled to a number of':votes equal Io the number. of

.Sharesuwhich. he or they'shah .have had in his or iheir naizne at:
Proviso. least two weeks prior to the time of voting; Provided always,.

thatno, Municipal Corporation,7 sha-h vote or. be entitled to vote
at. any election -of .the eight -Directors .to be chosen by -the'

Proviso. private Shareholders: And provided. fuither, - that no party' ôr.
parties shali.be entitled to.vote at the Meetings of Shareholders..

A whô shahl fot have paid up ail the cadis due upori his, -her. or
Cheir Stock, or the Stock .nupon .hih such party daims to
vote;> at least eighteen hours before -the houir appointed for- any.

suhMeeting

Caus o2 Stock. XVIII. And be it enacted, That i shahland rnay sbelawful
for the Directors atany time to cal upon the Sharholders
for such instahents upon: each. share inh ich they or any of
the inay hld inthe rcapital stock ofthe sid Conpany, insuch

Limitation. proportions as. theyaylsee fit,so asno bùch instalment hah
exceed ten per c ent on theamount ofeach shaegivingat least
onei onths notice for each ci, ii such hannèr as they sha t
appoint. .

Toil how XIIXi And be it enaed, That it shall and may be lawful
fxed and re- for the iPresident and imrectors of the said Company, from.

gui ted.tirne to time to ffix, regulate. and receive .thé tolls and 'charges,
to be received for the transmission of property or persons on
the scidatRailway, alstsobje»cwàs f the dap ova n the
Governor in Coundil,aàs'is prô-iided by the- RailwaPy»Claiises
Consolation aty y .Provided lw.ays,. that n case shall
the amount charged for etollaad charges exceed, for tFirst

Class'

pi7# Cap. 108. 16 VroT.
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Class Passengers, Two Penee currency per mile, and for Second
Clasa Passengers,; Oie Penny Half Penny currency per mile;
andlbr Third Class Passengers, One Penny currency per mile.

XX. And be it. enacted, That in case of neglect or refusal to p ent of
pay:the toll or freight due to the said Company on any goods, To bow en-
they shall have the power to-detáia the same until paymnent iorced by the
of. such:freight be made, and lir the mneantime,: such goods ompany.
shal: be:at the risk of the:,owner as:.provided in the said " Rail-
way Clauses Consolidation Act," and if such goods be of a
perishable nature the. said Company shall have the right to
sell the«same forthwith on the. certificate of two competent
persons establishing- the fact oftheir being.so perishable, and
if.such goods be not of a perishable nature and shall remain
unclaimed for a period of twelve months, .it shall be lawful for
such Company, after giving one month's notice in. two news-
papers published at or nearest the locality where such goods
may be, to dispose of the same by public auction, and to hand
ovér to the owner the produce of suèh sale if .he shall claim
the same, after deduction of the said tolls, freight and of the
expenses incident to any such sale.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall Companymay
have power to become parties to Promissory Notes, and Bills o parties tNotes and
of Exchange for sums not less than Twenty-five Pounds, and Bils,and
any such Promissory Note made or endorsed, :and any such how.
Bill-of Exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed by the President
of the .Company, or Vice-President, and countersigned by the
Secretary and.Treasurer, and under the authority. ot a rmajority
of- a quorum of the Directors, ashall bé binding upon the
said Company ;and every such Promissory Note or, Bil of
Exchange, so made, drawn, accepted :or endorsed by the Pre-
sident or the Vice-President of the said Company, -and. coun-
tersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such; after the
passing of this Act, shall be presumed to have been properly
made,:drawn-and accepîed or endorsed; as'the case may be,
for thé. Company, until the contrary be shewn ; and in no case
shall it be necessary to have the Seal -of the Company affixed
t0 any..such Bill'of lExchange -orPromissory Note, nor shall
the President; Vice-President orthe Secretar _and Treasurer
of the Company so: máking, drawingïaccepting or endorsing
anysuchl Promissory Note or Bil .of: Exchange- be thereby
subjected individually to any liability whatever; Provided Pro7so.
always, that nothing in this clause shall be construed to au-
thorizethe said;Company to issue.any Note payable to Bearer,
or any Promissory Note intended-torbe circulated as money or
as the Notes of a Bank.

XXII. And:heit enacted, That.the saidCom any hallhave Company
the right to puichaseg takhé,lhoaid- subse ibe för Stek- in km o<
otheir Railway or SteamboatComp'anyas they rmaox1Sider Companies of
conducive to the interests ofthte saúl Cornpanyan the:certan kidi.

Directors

1858. _ Cap. 103.
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Directors of the said Company may authorize one or more
person or persons to vote, upon such Stock at any meetings of
such other Railway or Steamboat Company.

Aliens may XXIII. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder in the
vote, &c. said Company, whether a British subject or alien, or a resident

in Canada or elsewhere, shall have equa1 rights to hold
stock in said Conpanv, To vote on the .-same, and be eli-
gible to office in the said Company.

Provincial XXI. And be ît enactèd, That the Prdvicih.-Government
Government niay at any time after the comnuenceriet'ofthesaid Railway,
may assume
the Railway, assume to ec. assutethe possession and property thereof, -and of all the

property which the said Compány is empo*erèd to hold and
shall then have, and of all the îights ând privileges. and
advantages vested in the said Coinpany; all of -which shall,
after such assumption, be vested in, Hèr Majesty on the

Notice. Government giving to the Coinpany foui U1ionths' notice of the
intention to assume the saine.

Terms of such XXV. Anid be it enacted, That i case of such assumptionassumption .as aforesaid, the Government shall, within four months after
cial Govern- the Company shall render an accotn -writing of thé amioúnt
ment. of money expended by the said Conipany, ând all their thèn

ascertained liabilitiés Üip to the tiïne of šich assumptiòo, pay
to the said Comäpny the wle amount of the money so
expended ahd of the liabilities so ascrtaied, together with
nûterest at the rate of six:þercïit;'aà tén përcènt. additional

thei·eon after deducting thé ànòuïnt ofany dividends before
then declarpd, and the said Gdvênïient shall olsofrora tire
to tire, pay and diseharge ail li'abilities of the Company not
ascertained at the time of süch assuîïmption, as the. same shal

Provso. be estàblished against the said Cbnmpäny; rovuided. always,
that in case ôf a differénéerbetWèen the Gòverrïment and the
Company as to the ainount so to be paid by 'the Gov'errment,
sûch difference shah b^efe-rëd -to twoô Atbitraitors; one to be
named by the Governient, theô6thér by fhe¿Cômrepany; and, in
case of disagiéernent, gùch diffé~rece shal be referred to'an
Umpire, to be chosén by s?üuh Aibitrators before entering into
the considération: of the said diffeience, aridýthat the èâid awaïd

Proviso. so made by thé Arbfifratörs r the Urñpire. shall bedfinal; and
provided also th'at iñ caseàof refù'sal by theC Çompany >to
appoint an Arbitrator on their behalf, the same shal be
appointéd by any -tîo of the* Judges ofeitherof the Supèriôr
Courts of Cornmön Law on aþplication of the Goverüument, in
Upper Canada, and by ary two Judges of the Suprior Couit
in Lower Canada.

Cornpany XXVI. And be it éétéd, That it may aud shall beläwfil
ma, ine for the said Cnþar ? to'-oss, i -térsect,join nd unite th aid

oter Rail- îüî*--.-- -- tvayi, &c. Räilway with aïiy dthéi Räili-od or Railway; gt any point
on its route, añd upoñ thée lanids >f 'úùéh otfiér Ràir'y or

Railroad,
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Railroad, with the necessary convexiiences for the purpose of
such connection, and the owners of both Railways may uite
in forming such intersection- and in, granting the facilities
therefor ; and in case of disagreement upon the amount of
compensation to be made therefor or upon the point or manner
of such crossings and connection, the same shallbe determined
by Arbitrators- to be appointeclby two Judges of the Superior
Court in Lower. Canada, or !by two Judges of the Superior
Courts of Common Law in Upper Canada

XXVII. AnId. be it enacted-,That.it shall be lawful for the company
said- Company to-enter,- intocy.a agreement with -any other na agree
Railway Company eitherinthis Province or in any foreign Compaies as
State for leasing fthe said Railway or any part thereof, or to certain ser-
the use thereof, .at: any time or times to such other Com- vices to be

pany; or for leasing- or hiring outt su. h. other Co'm rendered by

panyr any Locomotives,. Cars, Carriages, Tenders. or other to the other.
moveable property of -the said< Company, either altogether or
for any time or times, occasion or. occasions, or for leasing or
hiring from such other Company any.Railroad or part thereof,
or the-uselthereofiat anyf time ortimes, orfor leasing or hiring
from. such other Company any Locomotives, Cars, Carriages,
Tenders, or other moveable- property, or for using either the
-whole or any part of the said: Railroad. or of the moveable
property of the said Company, or. of the Railroadand.moveable
property of such- other Company in common by the two
Companies, or generally totmake any agreernent or agreements
with any such other Company touching.the use by one or the
other :or by. both Companies, of the' Railroad, or moyeable.
property of either. !ôr of both !orany part thereof, or touching
any service to be rendered by.the one Company. to the other,
and the- compensation -therefor ;. and any such. agreement shall
be'valîd and.binding,.ndajshall be enforced by ail Courts of
Justice in this -Province according to the terms .and tenor
thereof; -and: any Loc.omotive, Car, Carriage or Tender .of As to Car-
any- foreign Railway Company brought into this Province pages passing
in pursuance :of:any sucI agreement..but remalnIng the pro- the Prov nee.
perty--ofýsuch.foreiga' company,. and-.intended to pass regu-
larly alongethe said Railway between this Province. and
a foreig; State, shallefpr alk puxpses of the Laws relatiye to
Customsg be.,onsidered-as carriages-of;travellers coming into
this Province, with the intent of immediately leaving it agam

XXVIII. - And-whereas-it mayconduce to the interests of the Power to form
said MontreaLand-. Bytown ,,Railway. Company hereafter to a Union with
unite and form ajunction with. ther .Railway Companies pai es.
either at Montreal or Bytown-Be it enacted, That it shall 'be
]awful for the said Montreal and. Bytown Railway Company at
any time hereafter ho farm sueh :nnibng -and junction upon such
terms.,and conditions, as may-be-agreed.. upon at a, general
meeting of.the&Stockholders of the, said& Company. specially
convolked for that purpose, by a majority of such Stockholders,

and
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and thereafter the Companies. so 'united shall form one anad the
same Company.

Public Act. XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation. Act shal
apply.to this Act, and that this Act shah be7a Publie Act.

SCHEDUJLEA.

FORM OF CONvYANCE.

Know ail Men by these presents, that T A.' B.;of
(nameaIso the ivife#.any),:do herèbyin consideration

of (herethe sum) paid'tome by The Möntreal
and Bytowna Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, grant, bargain, sel, convey and confirm unto
the said The Montreal and Bytourn Railway Company, their
successors and assigns for ever, al that certain tract or :parcël
of ]and situate (here describe the lands), the same having been
selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of
their Railway. -To bave and to-hold the said lands and premisès,
together with the appurtenances -thereto,% to the said The
Montreal and Bytown Railway Company, their successors
and assigns for ever (here the release of dower if any.)

Witness .my (or our) hand (or hands) Seal (or Seals, this
day of one thousand eight hundred

and
L. S.

Signed' Sealed and delivered in presence of -

SCHEDULE B

eferred to in this Act.

THE MOINTREAL AND. RYTOWN RAILWAY COMPANWT

Number Sterling (or Currency.
This Debentare witnesseth that the Montreal and Bytown

Railway Company, under the authority of _the erovinciaL
Statute passed inthe Sixteenth year.of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Bytowa...
Railway Conpany, have received from
of the sum of currency, (or sterling)
as a loan, to bear interest. from the 1date hereof, at.thesrate
of per centum per annum, payable haIf yearly on
the day of and on the day of

which sum of currency (or sterling).
the said Corpany bind* and oblige themselves to pay on. th

to the-said *or to the be=rer
hereof; and to:pay:the interest thereon half yearly as aforesaid
on the production of the cot&pon therefor; which now forio part
of this Debenture,
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And for the due payment of the said sum of money and
interest, the said Company, under the power given tq them by
the said Statute, do hereby mortgage and hypothecate the real
estate and appurtenances hereinafter described, that is to say:
The whok of the Rail-roadfrom the City of Montreal to Bytown
aforesaid, including all the Lands at the Termini of the said
Road, and aU the Lands of>thLe Company within those limits,
and ai buildings thereon erected, and al and every the appur-
tenances thereto belonging.,.-

In testimony whereof President of the said
Company, hath hereto set and affixed his signature, and the
Common Seal of the said Company, at-the City of Montreal,
this day of one thousand eight hundred
and.

- esident.
Countersigned and entered

Secretary.

I certify that this Debenture was duly registered iin the Re-
gistry Office for the County of: Montreal, in the ;District of
Montreal, on the day of one thousand eight
hundred and at ofthe lock inthe
noon, in Register page

- Registrar.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to incorporate- 7Ykew egaà-tic JUnction2Railway
and Navigation Company.

[ Assntel to 22nd April, 1853.]

-W-HEREAS it is:-expedient toincorporate a Company to Preamble.
construct a Railway, from some point on the Line of

the Quebee -and -Richmond- eRailxoad. inthe vicinity of the
River Bécancour, to Leeds, Inverness, Halifax and New
Ireland, in.the County. of M.egantie, and to improve the Lake
andRiver Navigatio&of the'-said County; by-a Canal or Canals,
Locks, Dains, Basins, or otherwisèé: Bèé t therefore enacted by
the Queen's:Most E±cellent Majesty; by andWiti the advice
and. conseniof the-Legislative Council.and of. the ,Legislative
Assembly of the Province 'of:Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliamentof the: Unitedt Kingdom:of-ý.Great Britain, and
Ireland, and. intituled, AnAct to re-unitethe Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada;and for the Government of Canada,
and it is-hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Certain per-
William Prce, of Quebec,. Dunbar; Ross, of Quebec, -John sons incorpc.
Smith,-of Inverness, J. R. Lambly, :of, Leeds, J. Moir Ferres, rated.
of Montreal,,Géorge B. Hall, of-Quebec, Edmund P. Mackie,
of Quebec. Pefer Rutherfordî of' Montreal, William Hume, of
Leeds, John Carry, of Leeds, André Bezeau, . of -lalifax,

Ft




